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Senate Passes $95 Billion Foreign Aid Package
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Yesterday, the U.S. Senate voted 79-18
passing a $95 billion foreign aid package
that provides $61 billion to Ukraine, $26
billion to Israel, and $8 billion to Taiwan.

President Joe Biden said Senate Democrats
and Republicans joined together to answer a
historic call, stating on X:

Tonight, a bipartisan majority in the
Senate joined the House to answer
history’s call at this critical inflection
point. Congress has passed my
legislation to strengthen our national
security and send a message to the
world about the power of American
leadership: we stand resolutely for
democracy and freedom, and against
tyranny and oppression. I will sign this
bill into law tomorrow.

Tonight, a bipartisan majority in the Senate joined the House to answer history’s call at this
critical inflection point. Congress has passed my legislation to strengthen our national
security and send a message to the world about the power of American leadership: we
stand… pic.twitter.com/sO67EAAJ6A

— President Biden (@POTUS) April 24, 2024

Ukrainian President Volodymyr Zelensky thanked Senate Majority Leader Chuck Schumer (D-N.Y.) and
Senate Minority Leader Mitch McConnell (R-Ky.) and said he looked forward to Biden signing the bill,
stating on X:

I am grateful to the United States Senate for approving vital aid to Ukraine today. I thank
Majority Leader Chuck Schumer @SenSchumer and Republican Leader Mitch McConnell
@LeaderMcConnell for their strong leadership in advancing this bipartisan legislation, as
well as all US Senators on both sides of the aisle who voted in favor of it. This vote
reinforces America’s role as a beacon of democracy and the leader of the free world. I am
also grateful to all Americans who continue to support Ukraine and recognize that the
historical significance of this bill extends beyond politics. I equally appreciate President
Biden’s support and look forward to the bill being signed soon and the next military aid
package matching the resoluteness that I always see in our negotiations. Ukraine’s long-
range capabilities, artillery, and air defense are critical tools for restoring just peace sooner.

https://www.reuters.com/world/us/whats-us-houses-foreign-aid-bills-ukraine-israel-taiwan-2024-04-17/
https://www.reuters.com/world/us/whats-us-houses-foreign-aid-bills-ukraine-israel-taiwan-2024-04-17/
https://x.com/POTUS/status/1782958511334330493
https://t.co/sO67EAAJ6A
https://twitter.com/POTUS/status/1782958511334330493?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://x.com/ZelenskyyUa/status/1782949006030606770
https://thenewamerican.com/author/dderidder/?utm_source=_pdf
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I am grateful to the United States Senate for approving vital aid to Ukraine today.

I thank Majority Leader Chuck Schumer @SenSchumer and Republican Leader Mitch
McConnell @LeaderMcConnell for their strong leadership in advancing this bipartisan
legislation, as well as all US…

— Volodymyr Zelenskyy / Володимир Зеленський (@ZelenskyyUa) April 24, 2024

Senator Peter Welch (D-Vt.) and Senator Jeff Merkley (D-Ore.) were the only Democrats to vote against
the foreign-aid package, with Welch stating he opposed sending munitions to Israel, posting on X:

Tonight, I voted against the National Security Supplemental. This bill includes billions of
dollars for Israel to procure offensive military aid. Sending Prime Minister Netanyahu’s
government the munitions to destroy Gaza is wrong and inconsistent with our foreign policy
goals.

Tonight, I voted against the National Security Supplemental.

This bill includes billions of dollars for Israel to procure offensive military aid. Sending
Prime Minister Netanyahu’s government the munitions to destroy Gaza is wrong and
inconsistent with our foreign policy goals.

— Senator Peter Welch (@SenPeterWelch) April 24, 2024

Senator Bernie Sanders (I-Vt.) voted against the bill, citing Israeli Prime Minister Benjamin
Netanyahu’s government as the reason he opposed sending aid, stating on X:

Tonight, I voted against the National Security Supplemental. This bill includes billions of
dollars for Israel to procure offensive military aid. Sending Prime Minister Netanyahu’s
government the munitions to destroy Gaza is wrong and inconsistent with our foreign policy
goals.

I voted no tonight on the foreign aid package for one simple reason: U.S. taxpayers should
not be providing billions more to the extremist Netanyahu government to continue its
devastating war against the Palestinian people. pic.twitter.com/WzTtm6ShYb

— Bernie Sanders (@SenSanders) April 24, 2024

Senator Ron Johnson (R-Wis.) said he opposed sending foreign aid before securing the U.S. border,
stating on X:

Since this $95 billion package doesn’t secure our border and further plunders our children’s
future, I’m voting no. Securing our own border before we secure another nation’s seems
obvious to me, but apparently it is not to most in Congress.

https://twitter.com/SenSchumer?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://twitter.com/LeaderMcConnell?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://twitter.com/ZelenskyyUa/status/1782949006030606770?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://www.cnn.com/2024/04/23/politics/senate-vote-israel-ukraine-aid-dg/index.html
https://x.com/SenPeterWelch/status/1782954955227254892
https://twitter.com/SenPeterWelch/status/1782954955227254892?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://x.com/SenSanders/status/1782949736351146435
https://t.co/WzTtm6ShYb
https://twitter.com/SenSanders/status/1782949736351146435?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://x.com/SenRonJohnson/status/1782940369291805064
https://thenewamerican.com/author/dderidder/?utm_source=_pdf
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Since this $95 billion package doesn’t secure our border and further plunders our children’s
future, I’m voting no.

Securing our own border before we secure another nation’s seems obvious to me, but
apparently it is not to most in Congress.

— Senator Ron Johnson (@SenRonJohnson) April 24, 2024

Senator Mike Lee (R-Utah) said the politicians who passed the foreign aid bill are simply cowards who
believes their actions are similar to Winston Churchill’s actions during World War II, stating on X:

They think they’re Churchill. They’re congratulating themselves for spending money that
doesn’t belong to them — money we don’t have and will have to borrow and print. Spending
other people’s money to fight someone else’s war — against their will — isn’t heroic. It’s
cowardice.

They think they’re Churchill.

They’re congratulating themselves for spending money that doesn’t belong to them—money
we don’t have and will have to borrow and print.

Spending other people’s money to fight someone else’s war—against their will—isn’t heroic.

It’s cowardice.

— Mike Lee (@BasedMikeLee) April 24, 2024

Senator Tommy Tuberville (R-Ala.) said globalist Democrats used the October 7 attack on Israel as an
opportunity to send foreign aid to Ukraine, and said he would support stand-alone aid to Israel, stating
on X:

It has been 200 days since the barbaric, Oct. 7 terrorist attacks in Israel. I have been a
strong supporter of Israel and joined @RogerMarshallMD ’s bill for stand-alone Israel aid.
There’s no need to tie funding for Israel to Ukraine.

It has been 200 days since the barbaric, Oct. 7 terrorist attacks in Israel.

I have been a strong supporter of Israel and joined @RogerMarshallMD’s bill for stand-alone
Israel aid.

There’s no need to tie funding for Israel to Ukraine.

— Coach Tommy Tuberville (@SenTuberville) April 23, 2024

Globalist Democrats want to use this opportunity to send EVEN MORE MONEY to Ukraine.

https://twitter.com/SenRonJohnson/status/1782940369291805064?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://x.com/BasedMikeLee/status/1782941019144585724
https://twitter.com/BasedMikeLee/status/1782941019144585724?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://x.com/SenTuberville/status/1782910585241239930
https://x.com/SenTuberville/status/1782910585241239930
https://twitter.com/RogerMarshallMD?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://twitter.com/SenTuberville/status/1782910585241239930?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://thenewamerican.com/author/dderidder/?utm_source=_pdf
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Over a BILLION DOLLARS worth of U.S. weapons have already been LOST in Ukraine.

I haven’t voted for a dime of Ukraine funding–and I’m not going to start now.
https://t.co/jE73GUmgre

— Coach Tommy Tuberville (@SenTuberville) April 23, 2024

https://t.co/jE73GUmgre
https://twitter.com/SenTuberville/status/1782910667311247444?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://thenewamerican.com/author/dderidder/?utm_source=_pdf
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Subscribe to the New American
Get exclusive digital access to the most informative,

non-partisan truthful news source for patriotic Americans!

Discover a refreshing blend of time-honored values, principles and insightful
perspectives within the pages of "The New American" magazine. Delve into a

world where tradition is the foundation, and exploration knows no bounds.

From politics and finance to foreign affairs, environment, culture,
and technology, we bring you an unparalleled array of topics that matter most.

Subscribe

What's Included?
24 Issues Per Year
Optional Print Edition
Digital Edition Access
Exclusive Subscriber Content
Audio provided for all articles
Unlimited access to past issues
Coming Soon! Ad FREE
60-Day money back guarantee!
Cancel anytime.
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